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FOOTBALL LETTERS

AND NUMERALS ARE

AWARDED TO MANY

Conches tycak at Banquet;

Football Managers
Are Named.

Letters and numeral sweaters
avk awarded to eighty-eigh- t var-s.i- v

and freshmen football men at
n dinner held at the Grand hotel
;lt (;:.'0 o'clock, Wednesday eve-Mu- g.

Senior and junior managers
l,.r the 1933 season were also an-

nounced.
Coaches Bible, Schnlte and

Browne each addressed a few
words to the group, stressing the
fact that the freshmen of each sea-wi- ll

be playing an important
part in the next year's campaign,
praising the showing made by last
fall's team and stressing the fact
that the freshmen will soon be

playing an important part in the
success of the team.

The following letters and numer-
als were awarded:

MA-IO- I.K'ITI KH.

Hiihfit Rnswell. Ravciiiiii; Clair Bishop,
l.in.-ulri- ; Clan? Campli.-ll- . Friend ; Warren
peHus H.'llpvilln. Kan ; Lawrence My.
(,iani Island; Theodore Kahrntinu-h- , Crete;
Steve Mokui. Crete; Corwm Hullert, J.m-ooln- -

KoUort Joy, I.ineoln; Hriiee
Lincoln; Bernard Masterson, Lin-

coln- Jack Miller, Omaha; Christian
Matins. Tecumseh; Cail O'Brien. Omaha;
lee IVruu-v- . Tahor, la.; John Kohy, Nel-

son' I'lvss'es Schleiiter, Fremont; C.irlyl
Staati, An.sley; Ceoro Saner, Lincoln.

MINOR I.KTTKRS.
Klmer Huhkn, Virginia; Franklin Meier.

Lincoln: Walter Pflum. Imperial.
If TKAll I"OOTIl I..

Charles ArmsToim', Have Fowler, Lud-wi-

(lartner, IVumlci lii.iliert. John Miller.
Lollin Parsons, Marion Scott and Kd

all of Lincoln; Morris Bristol, An- -

( Continued on Page 4.)

DURGIN WILL SPEAK

AT STUDENT F RUM

Organization to Meet at
Temple Cafeteria

March 8.

The Sino-Japane- se crisis will be
discussed by the next student
forum speaker, Russell Durgin,
during the noon hour in the Tem-
ple cafeteria, March 8. He intends
to offer the subject from the view-

point of American concern.
The experiences gained by Dur-

gin in student 'activities as an
undergraduate at Dartmouth col-

lege have played an important part
in his career, according to infor-
mation received. For the past
seven years he has worked among
the students in colleges and uni-

versities of Japan as a staff mem-
ber of the international committee
of the Y. M. C. A., and attributes
much of his success in organizing
student groups to what he learned
while on the Dartmouth campus.
His work of creating fellowship
among the Christian Japanese and
Chinese students headquartered
him in Tokyo, Manchuria. It is
here and in neighboring vicinities
where he has organized student
Christian associations in twenty-fiv- e

of the fifty-fiv- e colleges and
universities. v

Japanese Recognize Durgin.
Mr. Durgin has been recognized

by Japanese authorities several
times. He was appointed, several
years ago, honorary secretary of
Tokyo City Y. M. C. A. The fact
that he was asked by the Japanese
to be the honorary advisor to the
Japanese Oljmpic swimming team
last year ia sufficient evidence of
the esteem in which he is held.
Incidentally the team, which won
all events but one and placed in
that, trained in the pool of the
Y. M. C. A. of which Durgin is
the secretary. When Colonel Lind-
bergh and his wife visited Japan
the mayor of Tokyo asked Durgin
to serve on the welcoming com-
mittee of the city.

Speaker Active in "Y."
Durgin has played an important

part in activities of the student
Y. M. C. A. and the student volun-
teer movement ever since he first
entered Dartmouth in 1911. He
was the campus leader of the v- -

( Continued on Page. 4.)

KIRSCH WILL HEAD CLUB

Professor Named President
Of Lincoln Camera

Society.

Prof. Dwight Kirseh, member of
the School of Fino Arts faculty,
was elected president of the Lin-
coln Camera club, at a meeting
held Tuesday night. Dr. Miles J.
Breuer was chosen vice president,
and Mrs. Catherine C. Kezer was
named secretary and treasurer.

Karl Williams and Dr. Edwin
Katskee were elected to the execu-
tive board. Miss Bess Steele of the
home economics department dis-

cussed composition in pictorial
photography at the meeting, which
was hold at Morrill Hall. Hans
were also made for an exhibition
of work by the memlers, to be
held later this spring.

YEARBOOK

MANAGER

BUSINESS

STRESSES

NSTALLMENT PLAN

Students May Still Enter

Contest for Trip to

World's Fair.

A liberal installment plan will

be offered students desiring to

purchase a copy of the 1033 Corn-husk- er

during the final sales drive,

according to an announcement
made Wednesday afternoon by

Charles Skade, business manager.
The yearbook may be purchased

i,,, mnllnff a navmHlt Of $2 down,
a payment of $1 on April 1, and
the balance of $1.D wnen uie um
is delivered. Many students who
would otherwise be unable to pur-

chase a Cornhusker, will find it
possible to do so through this at-

tractive offer, he stated. The Corn-
husker may also be obtained at a
enh nrice of $4.50.

Skade" states that these are the
lowest prices at which a yearbook
has ever been onerea during a n
nal drive, being a 10 percent reduc
tinn ovpr 1932 orice levels alone.

The drive, which opened Mon-

day, has been gaining momentum
Hniiv indicating that students real
ize that no further opportunity to

. t fii l 1 J
purchase a cornnusKer wiu oe uau
after the close of the drive. Im
petus has been given sales efforts
in that the prize or a trip to tne
1933 world's fair in Chicago will
be awarded the high salesman. The
trip will include transportation
over the Burlington's deluxe flyer,
the n, and a five day
stay at the Morrison ftotel in t.m- -

cago.
Students mav still enter the con

test and stand a chance of winning
the big prize, by reporting to the
Cornhusker business oince. ias-sel- s,

Corncobs, and members of the
business staff are acting as sales-
men during the drive.

Lille Talbot Passes
At College

A few yea is ago a row of foot-

lights scored a technical knockout
over a solitary study lamp. At the
time a few half interested specta-

tors protested an unjust decision
and predicted an early downfall
for the victor. But they were un-

aware that the brief but exciting
pre-colle- ge stage experience of the
youthful referee far outpointed
anything in his mind that the
higher education had to offer.
Thus Lyle Talbot, after completing
a few months work in the Univer-
sity of Nebraska passed up his col-

lege education for a stage career
from which he has climbed to be
a promising new actor in Holly-
wood.

A current issue of a popular
movie magazine devotes a com-

plete page to Talbot anu icveals
the fact that "born in Pittsburgh,
he moved to a small town (Rush-vill- ei

in Nebraska, and later
moved to Omaha. He graduated
from an Omaha high school and
immediately joined a small stock

1 company,' inns louowing m me

BEAUTY MM TO

BE FEATURED WITH

HEMS BAND

Former Tulane Girl Booked

To Sing at Season's
Last Formal.

Entertainment for the Junior- -

Senior Prom, to be held Friday
niphr March 10. in the Coliseum,
will feature Dorothy Lamour, pop
ular beauty and singer, in auauion
to Herbie Kay and his orchestra
according to an announcement
made Wednesday afternoon by Bob
Billing, who is in charge or puDiic-it- v

for the nrom.
Miss Lamour, who was Miss

Orleans a year ago, and runner-u- p

in the Galveston world beauty con
test, has gained great popularity
vocalizing with Iter Die is-a-

She was at one time a
situ. lent at Tulane university.

Herbie Kay and his orchestra
come to Lincoln from a tour thru
the smith and middle west, where
thoy have played at the leading
hotels and universities. They have
to their credit engagements at
such leading ballrooms as the Ara- -

and Trianon in Chicago and
the Black Hawk cafe in Chicago,
heivies heinc-- featured over the air
on the Lucky Strike dance hour
and the WGN 'around-the-tow- n

rt'rorfl m
Tickets to the prom, which sell

for $1.50, were distributed to anout
thirty-fiv- e barb and fraternity
salesmen Wednesday afternoon,
according to an announcement by
T.invri T.oomis. in charee of ticket

aie Thev mav be identified by
means of white badges bearing the
rrrl "Junior-Senio- r Prom Tick- -

Af " T.oomis stated that the prom
will be open to the public. Admis
sion for spectators will De.tweniy- -

five cents.

st.at editor cn es
FEMIMSE 'OO-OOt- V

MAS GESTLE ROAST

Morriv Treat Unfortunate
In Having Classical

Features.

Morrie Treat, who was recently
revealed by an Awgwan poll as the
feminine choice for "oo-oo- o" has
been given a gentle roast by J. E.
Lawrence, editor of the Lincoln
Star and journalism instructor.

"O-ooo- ," explained Lawrence, in
th Tw.lav Lincoln Star'," indi

cates those" qualities symbolizing
'general seductiveness, ireai uaa

(Continued on Page 4.)

CREDIT BOOKS.

Students are requested to re-

turn their credit books to the
registrar's office as soon as
possible in order that the first
semester grades may be en-

tered.

Up Education
for Career on Stage

footsteps of his parents, who were
veteran stage folk. Later at his
grandmother's urging he attended
Nebraska university. But Talbot's
first taste of the stage proved too
strong and he left the Nebraska
campus to travel as a hypnotist's
assistant.

He soon graduated to tent shows
that played through the middle
we.st, the article continues, and for
three years was "that handsome
young juvenile who knocked them
right out of their seats." This was
the time that Talbot played leads
with the Tierre Watkins Players
at the Liberty theater in Lincoln.
He is well remembered by many
theater-goer- s here.

After leaving Lincoln, Talbot
made an unsuccessful attempt at
managing hAs own stock company,
and after a few similar ventures
finally landed in Hollywood. He
has made eighteen pictures in
eight months, some of which have
appearcu in Lincoln. "No More
Orchids," one of his best produc-
tions, appeared at a local theater
recentlyt

KLUB CALLS FOR LYRICS

Deadline for Material Is
Five O'clock This

Evening.
Final calls for music and lyrics

for the Kosmet Klub spring show
were issued yesterday by Charles
McCarl, of the com-

mittee in charge of music for the
show. The deadline for submitting
material has been set lor 5 o clock
thM evening, McCarl stated.

A number of love songs and
lyrics and one or two tango or
rumba rhythms are especially
needed, according to McCarl. He
asked that all material be sub-
mitted immediately in order that
chorus rehearsals, winch started
Tuesday night, may continue with
the music to be used in the show.

THOMPSON SELECTS

COMMITTEE MEMBERS

KOSMET COMEDY

Twenty-thre- e Students Help

Klub With Production
Arrangements.

Personnel of the eight commit-
tees for Kosmet Klub's spring pro
duction "The Bar-- O Ranch" were
announced yesterday afternoon by
Jack Thompson, president or tne
Klub. Twenty-thre- e students, in
addition to members of the Klub.
were appointed to uie various
committees.

The production committee,
which will be headed by Thomp-
son, consists of Art Pinkerton, Don
Easterday, Frank Crabill, Jack
Potter. Otto Kotouc. Henry Kos- -

man, Joe Shramek, and Robert
Pilling.

The business end of the show
will be managed by a committee
consisting ot BUI uevereaux
chairman: John Geoson, Dale Tay
lor, Owen Johnson, Mario Smith,
and Roger Scholl. The publicity
committee is composed of Dick
Moran and Woodrow Magee,

Art Bailey and Pat
Minier.

Frank Musgrave and Wallace
Frankfurt were appointed

of the committee in
charge of the stage and scenery
for the show. They will be assisted
bv Dan Easterday, Charles iians
bure Earl Carstensen, George
Qhcwihrtlr Duncan Sowles, and
Charles Steadman.

en of the committee in
charge of music for the production
are Joe Alter and Charles AicL au,
assisted by Lee Young. Properties
for the show will be managed by
Neil McFarland with the assist-
ance of Tom Davies.

Byron Gouldirg and Byron
Bailey were appointed en

of the committee in charge of cos-

tumes and makeup. Other mem-

bers of the group are Howard
Wheeler and Jack Vaughn. John
Zeilinger, assisted by George Hol-yok- e,

will manage the choruses in

the show.

ENGINEERS" HEAR SCHRAMM

Geology Professor Stresses
Fact That U. S. Should

Develop Resources.
E. F. Schramm, professor of ge-

ology, addressed a meeting of the
Lincoln Engineers Club following
a dinner given by the organization
at the state capitol cafe. Professor
Schramm's talk stressed the fact
that the United States should de-

velop some of its many heretofore
untouched mineral deposits.

Their development would relieve
the necessity of their being import-
ed from other countries, Professor
Schramm pointed out. Asbestos
was mentioned as one of the prod-

ucts which could be easily mined in
this country, but is imported in
large quantities.

Committee Selects
Football Managers

Senior and junior football mana-
gers have been selected for the
coming football season by the ath-

letic eligibility committee.
The senior manager is Rex

Clemons, and the junior managers
chosen arc Byron Clark, Jack
Houston and William F. Johnson.

i rmirn
LtKFO 0 KADDISH

WINS CONTEST BY

FIVE VOTE MARGIN

Dramatic Society Awards
A Prize of Twenty-fiv- e

Dollars to Author.

"Kaddish." bv W. Zollev Letnei.
was selected as the best nlav pre
sented at the annual Dramatic.
club contest last night at the Tem-
ple theater by a margin of five
votes. His drama received 10
votes as to 103 votes cat for "The
Winning of Harry Jones," h-- ' Dor-
othy Cook and Margaret Deming,
The decision was reached by a
vote of the audience and the
award of twenty-nv- e dollars was
presented to Lerner.

In commenting on the three one
act plays presented, Miss Harnett
Alice Howell, of the Dramatic Ari
department, said, "I was extreme-
ly well pleased with 'Kaddish,' the
production of W. Zolley Lerner.
His work is 'superior.'" She also
commended Dorothy Cook and
Margaret Deming, of
"The Winning of Harry Jones" for
their "exceptional" work in pro-
ducing the play.

The other play "Wise Guy" she
felt was not in accordance with
her idea of the type of drama that
should be produced on any stage.
"While I was not in the theater
during the whole performance I

was shocked and pained by thj
(Continued on Page 4.)

AGNESCHimTTALKS

AT CHARM CLUB MEET

Speaker Tells of Spring

Styles and Correct
Hair Dress.

"National Beauty Laws and the
Organization of Beauticians" was
the topic taken by Muss Agnes
Schmidt in her talk to the Charm
School at its regular Tuesday eve-

ning meeting. Miss Schmidt gave
many beauty hints and told of the
latest spring styles. During her
talk she made examples of mem-

bers of the Charm School and ex-

plained what manner of hair dress
would be most becoming to them
as well as other points in ways ot
dressing for best appearances. At
this time she answered all ques-

tions asked by the members.
This discussion was preceded by

the introduction of the new!
elected officers of the school by
Kathleen Becker, sponsor of the
group. Those presented were Mad-

eline Raymond, president; Priseilla
Herrick, vice president; Katie
Fern Clark, secretary-treasurer- ;

and Mary Janet McGeachin. social
chairman. Immediately following
the presentation, Madeline Ray-

mond began active duty as presi-

dent and took charge of the meet-

ing by introducing the speaker of

the evening.

LEISES SPEAKS AT
ESC ISEERS MEET I.Mi

Colonel Talks on '(ity
M ater Supplies' to

Croup.
At a dinner sponsored by the

local student chapter of the Amer-
ican Society of Civil Engineers at
the Annex Tuesday evening, fifty-fiv- e

civil engineering students,
members of the faculty, associate
and junior members of the A. S. C.

E.. were present.
Col. T. A. Leisen. secretary and

general manager of the Metropoli-
tan Utilities district of Omaha, and
member of the A. S. C. E., was the
principal speaker of the evening.
His subject was "City Water Sup-

plies." His description of construc-
tion, maintenance and eeonomir
problems connected with such sup-

plies was interesting.
The next meeting will be held

March 15. Civil engineering stu-

dents are asked to watch the bul-

letin board in Mechanic Arts
building fot further information.

J


